
Weekend Weather
Forecast

Generally fair today and
t omorr ow with thunder-
showers developing over the
weekend. Temperatures will
be above normal.
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Most Anything

At A Glance
BY ABIGAIL

And the sun keeps pouring it

an, with greater intensity ev-

ery day, it seems. Heat rec-

ords are being established in

most sections of the nation ev-

ery week and there is no sign

of a let-up at this writing.

Heard this week of a family

that went to Canada on their
vacation in an effort to cool
off a bit. Well, they were gone
only a few days when they de-

cided to come to Emmitsburg
where it was fit to live and

where a person could expect

to outlast or survive the pres-

ent heat wave. They still say

it's cooler than in Canada. . . .

at this writing.
Gardens are about scorched

in this district and if rain

doesn't happen in the very

near future to alleviate this

dry and torrid spell, most all

summer crops will have been

planted in vain. Even lawns

have been badly damaged by

the blistering 100-degree heat.

Boy oh boy, if we only had

a swimming pool where a tried

businessman or woman, and the

kiddies too, could cool, off a bit

in the afternoon or early eve-

ning, what a relief it would be

and what an investment for

anyone with the courage to

tackle it, especially with the

hot summers we have been en-

during these past few years.

It seems that a lady who sub-

scribes to the Chronicle in

Pittsburgh, showed a copy of

My column to a friend (ap-

parently in the business) and

he in turn saw a good oppor-

tunity to do a bit of good for

himself and thi. 
.Anyway he wrote this week

and informed the Boss, the Ed-

itor, of course, that he would

be only too willing to quote

prices, design and build a pool

for Emmitsburg. Seems as

though there is something new

in the pool business, sort of a

Ere-lab type r c4e.-nble

yourself deal that has pi oven

most satisfactory and econom-

ical in a lot of small towns

and also big cities throughout

the country. It's supposed to

save a lot of labor and expense,

cheaper by far than most , of

the ordinary type of pool 
con-

struction and the latest thing.

It's priced right, too! Anyone

interested can let me know 
and

I'll be more than happy to

show them the letter received.

I can't for the life of 
me un-

derstand how Emmitsburg can

be so indifferent about 
such a

necessary recreational facility,

one that would, I'm 
certain, be

a good investment for a 
few

thousand bucks. Seems as

though the Town itself, some

service club or an ordinary

businessman would be 
interest-

ed in such a project. Season

or family tickets 
could be sold

like hot cakes at at 
least $5 or

$10 a throw right now, and

in one year, ( a 
season of three

or four months), 
several thou-

sand dollars could be raised,

more than enough to 
start such

a project and to 
show a little

profit the very first 
year.

* • *

It was bound to happen, as

it usually does here. 
Everytime

something beneficial to the

community is begun someone

tries to offset it. Now you 
take

the Little League, for 
instance.

A lot of work was proffered

and accomplished by public-

spirited citizens to get ' the

League started here this year.

While all the equipment cou
ld

not be paid for by th
e League

itself, many parents, some 
who

really couldn't afford it, offer-

ed and bought t h e player's

paraphernalia. I have been

hearing complaints that older

boys and non-members of the

teams have been stealing the

gloves of some of the 
partici-

pating players. Just when 
the

opportunity to "swipe" these

gloves comes I don't know,
 but

several have complained 
about

their gloves being 
stolen. How

to rectify or offset 
this repre-

sents a problem, one we all

should be interested in. Some

of you might possibly 
be aware

of these depredations on the

Little League field, so in the

interest of justice and fair
ness

don't hesitate to tell the prop-

er sources. A lot of the par-

ents were hard-pressed to buy

gloves for the kids and it rep-

resents a distinct hardship on

them to have to replace this

rather expensive equipment.

Cameras have been lowered to

a depth of 20,400 feet in the

ocean for underwieWer photog-
raphy.

Town Council
Okays New
Sewer Line

Definite plans were made for
the installation of a sewer line
on Federal Ave. at the regular
monthly meeting of the Mayor
and Commissioners of Emmits-
burg held Monday night in the

Fire Hall. Chairman of the Board
of Commissioners Wales Right-
nour presided over the meeting.
Mayor Thornton W. Rodgers was
absent on vacation.
The reports of the secretary,

treasurer and tax collector were
presented by Town Clerk Louise

Sebold and were approved as
presented.

Council has been studying the
installation of the sewer line on

Federal Ave. for some time and
the project would accommodate
some half dozen homes there at
present and in the future. Prices

have been checked and the work

was ordered to begin in the near

future. Parking meter revenue

for the month of June amounted

to $300.80. One traffic violation

fine of $5.75 was turned over to

the clerk by the Police Dept.

Parking meter overtime viola-

tions totaled $43.00.
The Town Fathers reaffirmed

their position on the abolition of

wedding serenaders touring the

town with tin cans and other

noise-makers attached to their

cars, either by themselves or

friends and the Police Dept. was

ordered to enforce the ordinance

in the future. Council attributed

its decision on the matter in the

interest of welfare and safety of

the community.

The Solons met, as a body, re-

gently on DePaul St., to study

a roposed i m provements there.

They ' have been studying the sit-

uation there for some time and

plan some future action to im-

prove the street by setting up

curbing standards so that the

street and curbs will be in com-

plete alignment when the im-

provements are completed.

THURMONT LAD

PERISHES IN

HOUSE FIRE
Jimmy Knott, 2, perished

a fire that destroyed the home

of his parents and grandparents

on the Blue Mountain Road near

Thu/ mont last Friday night at

approximately 10:30 o'clock.

Firemen said the child, a

of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Knott, ap-

parently suffocated and burned

as flames
two-story
residence.
The parents and Mrs. William

R. Sweeney aroased from their

sleep to find the house enveloped

in flames and filled with smoke,

arela managed to escape them-

selves.
By radio comumnciation the

Thurmont firemen called Dr. J.

K. Gray to the scene to treat

Mrs. Sweeney for shock. Fire-

men said the house was almost

completely in flames before it

was discovered and the parents

could barely manage to escape

and coufdn't get to the child.

Members of the Guardian Hose

Co. said that when they arrived

the fire was so hot they couldn't

get close enough to throw water

from the engine tanks. A small

stream nearby did not have suf-

ficient water to permit the use

of heavy hose.
Daniel Weybright, a member of

the fire company, maintained

communication with the fire

fighters from the Thurmont Fire

Hall and said \ they reported the

fire apparently started in the

kitchen and spread rapidly. No

estimate of damage was imme-

diately available.
Reports indicate all contents of

the house, including the cloth-

ing of the Sweeneys and Knotts

were lost. State Trooper 1/c H.

J. Brown was on the scene and

assisted firemen and local police.

Funeral services for the child

were held Monday at Our Lady

of Mt. Carmel Catholic Church,

Thurmont. Rev. Ft. John Hart

said the Mass of the Angels at

9 a. m. Interment was made in

the adjoining cemetery. Pallbear-

ers were James Fuss, Robert

Sweeney, Larry Glass and Gary

Glass. M. L. Creager and Son,

funeral directors.

son

swept madly over the

frame and shingled

Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Orndorff

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Regina Mary, to Mr.
James Richard Kelly, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis P. Kelly, Em-
mitsburg. The wedding will tale
place Sept. 10 at St. Anthony's
Shrine, Emmitsburg.

Scuts End Exciting Week Of Camping Near Town

Top photo :), shows the local Scouts inluiging in a cool-off period at the ole swimming

hole at camp. Top right the hungry campers form line for "mesa." Bottom left shows the Scouts

engaged in a knot-tying contest and bottom right—the end of a perfeet camping trip. Taps is

sounded and the Flag lowered and camp broken.
* * • * *

Home from camp.

Well, the week of camping at

Weishaar's was filled With much

activity. Every boy passed his

Tenderfoot requirements and 8

boys passed the 2nd class require-
ments and are now awaiting the
review board later this month.
Twenty-three Scouts of a possi-
ble 27 were able to be present
for the week's camping.
Swimming, tracking, natu r e

study, knot tying, hiking, eve-
ning campfire, KP, and the trip
to the Indian exhibit of Mr. Eik-
er, which was only two miles
from camp, were the highlights
of the week.
But everything was topp'ed

with the Parents and Visitors
Night being held last Thursday
evening from 6 'til 9:45 o'clock
when over 100 were present. At
6:30 p. m: a knot tying contest
was won by John Adelsberger.
Formal lowering of the flag then
took place, followed by a water
polo game. Refreshments then.

; were served.
I Then the campfire was lighted
with an elaborate ceremony as
the lighting of the candles rep-
' resent the Seouth Oath and The
Twelve Scout Laws, with the

in Scouts in unison reciting them.
Patrol leaders, James Sanders,
Thomas Bollinger, Lee Knipple,
and Edward Wolfe then lighted
the logs of the campfire. Ashes

of the previous night's campfire
were placed on each Scout's
shoulder symbolizing their induc-
tion into the 0 r der of Good
Campers. This was followed by
Scoutnfaster Franklin Wastler
presenting the following Scouts
with membership cards: James
Diller, Edward Wolfe, James
Sanders, Thomas Bollinger, Lee
Knipple, Frederick Gebhart, Mike
Humeriek, Thomas Van Brakle,
Clyde Knipple, Robert Troxeil,
Robert Wagerman, Kenneth Wag-
erman, Robert A. Rosensteel,
Robert T. Rosensteel, James Um-
bel, Clarence Umbel, Phil Topper,
John Adelsberger, John Randolph,
Dick Little, James Brown, James
Fitzgerald, and Robert Eiker.
Advancements were also made.

James Diller, who was Senior
Patrol Leader, was raised to Ju-
nior Assistant Scoutmaster. Ed-
ward Wolfe, a former Patrol
Leader, was made Senior Patrol
Leader, and Robert Troxell was

raised to Patrol Leader of the

Wolf Patrol.
Contest awards were present-

ed as follows: an ax was pre-
sented to John Adelsberger for
knot tying; a knife was given to

James Brown for first place in

tracking; an ax was presented

to Clyde Knipple for epeond place
in tracking, and the !Handicraft

Honor Patrol Flag was given to

the Panther Patrol, with Patrol

Leader Lee Knipple receiving it.

Scouts showed the
parents around the area pointing
out all the handicraf t and
achievements made during the

week.
The campfire was closed with

the gathering of the ashes to be
preserved until the same time

next year when they will be

spread out over the first campfire
symbolizing all that was good

and the happy times we had this

year. Then Bugler Phil Topper

sounded Taps, followed by bene-

diction by the Scoutmaster, clos-

ing the ceremony.

The whole week of camping

was put on a merit basis. Each

boy starting with 1000 points—
untidy bunk, two points off; late

for formation, two points off, dis-

obedience, 25 points off; up after

10 p. m., 25 points off, etc. Only

three of the 23 boys present re-

turned with the full 1000 points

They were James Fitzgerald.

Kenneth Wagerman, and Phil

Top pe r. These boys will be

awarded the Good Campers Aware

of hunting knives on Thursday

evening.

The Boy Scouts wish to thank

all those who were so generous

in lending assistance, materials.

and support of any description ir

making the camping trip a sue

cess.

* * *

for the building of the large pa-
trol table.

Then the

Charles B. Horner

Installed As

Legion Commander
'1 he new officers of the Fran-

cis X. Elder Post, No. 121, Amer-
ican Legion, Emmitsburg, were
installed Tuesdiky night at the
Post Home by Western Mary-
land District Vice Commander,
Burns S. Heltibridle. Installed
were Charles B. Harner, com-
mander; T. Eugene Rodgers, first

vice commander; Eugene Spran-

kle, second vice commander; Al-

len Bouey, finance officer; Rob-

ert Daugherty, chaplain; Louis

F. Rosensteel and Andrew T.

Shorb, sergeants-at-arms; Frank

Topper, historian, and Dr. 0. H.

Stinson, trustee.

Corn. Charles B. Harner, re-

elected for his second t e r m,

thanked everyone for their help

in the past year and asked all'

the members for their coopera-

tion during this year.

Delegates appointed for the

state convention to be held at

Ocean City from Sept. 7 to 10

were Eugene Sprankle, Donald

L. Topper, Louis F. Rosensteel,

Charles B. Harner, Bernard Ott

Jr., Curtis Topper, Albert Saf-

fer, William E. Sanders, and

Francis Blair.

Speaking at the meeting was

District Vice Commander Helti-

bridle who thanked the members

of the local Post for all the fine

work being done here. Also pres-

ent at the meeting were Past

District Vice Commander Char-

les E. Eyler, who likewise had

words of praise for the Post, and

Richard Graham, Area B Corn-
.

mender.

It was announced that the an-

nual party will be held Aug. 20

for legionnaires, social members,

auxiliary members, each of whom

are entitled to bring one guest.

The affair will be held at Kump's

Darn
Two new members were voted

in: Charles Seiss, Gettysburg, ,

Pa., and Kenton C. Hollenbaugh,

Union Bridge.
The door prize was won by

Harry Knight.

Native copper usually is tarn-
ished to a dull brown color, some-
times with a greenish hue.

Date Is Set

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Althoff,
Emmitsburg, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mary

Ruth, to Mr. Dallas S. McNair
of Emmitsburg. The wedding will
take place on Aug. 20 at St. An-

thony's Shrine, Emmitsburg.

Phone Company

Increasing Local

Facilities
The demand for telephone serv-

ice in the Emmitsburg District
has risen to such an extent that
already the new phone exchange
cannot accommodate patrons, it
has been revealed. Erected just
a few short years ago, the de-
mand for service had cramped
the facilities of the exchange, and
Manager Roger P. Heck announc-
ed this week that additional
equipment is in the process of
being installed here to give the II
continued uninterrupted service
which Emmitsburg has enjoyed
the past two years.

The increased facilities include
le new switches and 100 new
lines. It is expected that the work
will be completed by Aug. 12.

Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-
phone_ Co. officials say that the
demand for service here has far
exceeded their expectations and
that two additional toll circuits I
are being installed too.

Ann Shorb Is

Installed As

Auxiliary Head
The regular meeting of the

Francis X. Elder Post, No. 121,
American Legion Auxiliary, was
held Tuesday evening w ith 35
members present.
The secretary's and treasurer's

reports were approved as read.

A communication was read con-
cerning the convention to be held
at Ocean City on Sept. 8, 9, and
10.

Invitations were received from
Williamsport and Laurel Posts
which held installation exercises
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.

Guests attending Tuesday eve-
ning's meeting were Catherine
Stull, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Gilbert,
and Mrs. Morgan, all from Fred-
erick.
The president appointed the

following to serve on the refresh-
ment committee for September:
Melva Hardman, Madeleine Harri-
er and Viola Eyler.

Gifts were distributed by the
organziation to all of the out-
going officers; Charlotte Sand-
ers, membership chairman, and
Jane Hess for her outstanding
contribution in many projects.

The following officers were in-
stalled by Catherine Stull: presi-
dent, Ann Shorb; first. vice presi-
dent, Margaret Shorb; second vice
president, Madeleine Harner; sec-
retary, Ethel Baumgardner; treas-
urer, Virginia Sanders, corres-
ponding secretary, Nancy Dan-
ner; chaplain, Theresa Hollinger;

historian, Carmen Topper; serg-
eant-at-arms, Melva Hardman.
Pins were presented to Char-

lotte Sanders, Martha Sanders
and Madeleine Harner for their

work in securing more than three
members to join the "auxiliary.
Mrs. Stull also congratulated the

Post for having its membership
quota filled.
A past president's pin was pre-

sented to Madeleine Harner, the
out-going officer, and the gavel

was given to new president, Ann
Shorb, who thanked all the mem-
bers for electing her to the presi-
dency and asked all of them to
work with her through the com-
ing year. -
The door prize was won by

Margie Sharpe.

Dr. Mathews

Joins Washington S.

College Faculty Electrocutes
Dr. Donald K. Mathews of the

Springfield College faculty, Illi-
nois, has been named associate
professor and director of research
in physical education at Wash-
ington State College in Pullman,
Wash.
A member of the Springfield

faculty since 1951, Dr. Mathews
has been associate professor of
physical education and associate
in research at the college.
At Washington State, Dr.

Mathews will set up a new re-
search program when he begins
his new duties in September. He
will leave Springfield early this
month, accompanied by his wife,
the former Miss Helen Frailey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence G. Frailey, Emmitsburg,
who has been affiliated with the
Western Massachusetts Electric
Co.. as a home economist. She
is a graduate of St. Joseph Col-
lege, Emmitsburg. •
A graduate of Cortland N. Y.

State Teachers Colic e Dr Math-g , •
ewe earned his master of educa-
tion and doctor of physical edu-
cation degrees from Springfield
College. He has taught at Shar-
on Springs N. Y. Central School,
Emmitsburg High School and at
the University of Illinois.

While at Springfield he has
conducted extensive research in
the fields of health and physi-
cal education and has written ar-
ticles for numerous professional
journals. He also has served as
adviser to students studying for
advanced degrees. Dr. and Mrs.
Mathews now reside at 1205
Bradley Rd., Springfield, Ill.

Motorists Pay Fines
For Code Infractions
Nineteen motorists paid fines

..otaling $253.30' during the past
month for violations of the state
,notor code, the Emmitsburg Po-
rice Dept. reported to the Town
Council this week. All arrests

were made by Chief Daniel J.
Kaas and hearings were held be-

/ore Magistrate Charles D. Gil-

lelan. In addition to those fined;
.one arrest, a criminal case, was

made for the county and four
other tr.als are pending for this

month. Arrested and convicted

were: 
Merle C. Homan, Jr., Reading,

Pa., speed too great, $11.45; John

Q. Adams, Reading, exceeding

25 m.p.h., $11.45; John A. Holt,
Thurmont, improper passing,
$11.45; Kenneth R. Miller, Get-
tysburg, exceeding 25 m.p.h.,
$11.45; Albert E. Springer, Em-
mitsburg, displaying plates issued
to another vehicle, $16.45; Rosel
Johnson, Baltimore, i m proper
passing, $16.45; Charles L.
Wantz, Jr., Emmitsburg, failing
to stop before entering upon a
main thoroughfare, $6.45; • Vernie
R. Crougham, Baltimore, improp-
er passing, $11.45; J. W. Kerri-
gan, Emmitsburg, exceeding 25
m.p.h., $11.45; Donald Fay Da-
vis, Catonsville, speed too great
for existing conditions, $16.45;
and failing to obey a written
summons, $26.45; Rodger Mann,
Westminster, speed greater than
reasonable or prudent, $16.45;
Marianna K. Wetzel, Thurmont,
improper passing, $11.45; Rich-
ard H. Grossnickle, Detour, speed
greater than reasonable or pru-
dent, $1.45; William R. Myers,
Emmitsburg, no operator's li-
cense, $16.45; Catherine D. My-
ers, Emmitsburg, permitting an
unauthorized person to operate,
$11.45; Charles L. Kindle, Smiths-
burg, exceeding 25 m.p.h., $6.45;
Harry E. Welch, Thurmont, in-
adequate muffler, $6.45; Thomas
C. Wivell, Emmitsburg, reckless
driving, $11,45; James C. Mc-
Keon, Emmi ts burg, improper
turning, $5.75. The Dept. issued
20 warnings during the month
and one local youth, a juvenile,
was fined $20.80 for disturbing
the peace.

Hospital Bids

To Be Let Soon
Bids on the first proposed ad-

dition to the Warner Hospital.
Gettysburg, will be opened on
Wednesday, Aug. 31, it was an-
nounced this week by Walter B.
Dillon, hospital administrator.
Mr. Dillon teld of the current

building fund campaign which has
brought in about $216,000 to date
and described the general organ-
ization and operation of the hos-
pital before a service club meet-
ing. The goal of the campaign is

$250,000.

Local Youth

James E. Knox, 22, who was
discharged from the Army in
March after 18 months' service
in Germany, was electrocuted on
a farm near Woodsboro about 6
o'clock last Saturday afternoon
when a guide wire on a model
airplane came in contact with a
7200 volt power line.

He was dead on arrival at
Frederick Memorial Hos pital
where he Was taken by ambul-
ance. One of the first to see the
victim in the hospital emergency
room was his sister, Miss Polly
Ann Knox, a nurse.
The accident happened on the

Henry Huffman farm tenanted by
Scott Beall, whose son, Herman
Beall, was a close friend of the
deceased.

State Trooper R. C. Dishon said
members of the Beall family were
watching young Knox trying to
fly his new model plane which he
had recently constructed. When
the plane took off, they said, it
went straight up into the power
line rather than glide off hori-
zontally.
As the plane hit the power

lines, they said, Knox dropped
to the ground and quickly jump-
ed up to exclaim:
"That was an awful shock:"
He then fell to the ground un-

conscious, they said.
An ambulance was quickly sum-

moned and the victim rushed to
the hospital.
The Bealls said the model

plane was leashed on a light
wire to keep it captive. The wire
carried the electric charge to the
youth.
Knox lived with his parents,

Charles W. and Dorothy Baum-
gardner Knox, at 280 S. Seton
Ave., Emmitsburg. He was a
lifelong resident of this commu-
nity and has been employed by
the Cambridge Rubber Co. at
Taneytown. He was a member of
Elias Lutheran Church, Emmits-
burg.
Inducted into Army service on

Mar. 17, 1953, he was discharged
last Mar. 14 as a corporal

In 'addition to his parents and
sister, he is survived by another
sister, Miss Linda S. Knox, and
a brother, C. Thomas 'Knox, both
of Emmitsburg.

Funeral servkes were held
Tuesday morning from the Elias
Lutheran Church, Rev. Philip
Bower, pastor, officiating. Inter-
ment was made in the Keysville
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Har-
ry McNair, Charles Carbaugla
James Carbaugli, Wayne Baum-
gardner, David Gall and Joseph
Gall. S. L. Allison, funeral di-
rector.

Pen-Mar League
Standing

Blue Ridge

of the Clubs
W.
15

Union Bridge   12
Cashtown   12
Fairfield   10
Thurmont   8
New Oxford   8
New Windsor   5
EMMITSBURG.... 0

Model Plane

17

L. Pct.
2 .882
5 .706
6 .667
8 .556
9 .471
10 .444
13 .278

.000

Sunday's Contests
Thurmont at Union Bridge.
New Windsor at Blue Ridge.
New Oxford at Fairfield.
Emmitsburg at Cashtown.

Select Atomic
Plant Site

According to an announcement
this week by U. S. Congressman
DeWitt S. Hyde, of the Sixth
Congressional District of Mary-
land, the site for an atomic en-
ergy plant in Maryland has been
selected.
The gigantic plant will be sit-

The worst floods in the modern uated near Germantown, Md., ad-

history of east Pakistan drowned jacent the new express highway,
hundreds of inhabitants along the U. S. Route 40 interchange.
Brahmaputra and Ganges Rivers Work will begin on the proj-

in 1954. ect in the spring of 1956.
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Personals
Rev. Bradley Murray, S.J., and

Gene Adelsberger of Ballarmine
Hall, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Struts of Baltimore, visited with
the J. A. Adelsbergers last week.

Miss Martina Adelsberger• spelt
the weekend at Ocean City, ma.
She visited h e r uncle, Mr. W.
R. Wood at the Ocean Downs
Raceway, where he is racing his
trotting horses.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kreitz

are the proud parents of a son
born last Friday at the Warner
Hospital in Gettysburg.

Mrs. Clarence Andrew, Thur-
mont, Route 2, was admitted as
a patient this week to the War-
near Hospital in Gettysburg.
Discharged was Mrs. Homer Ty-
ler, Route 1, Emmitsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Elder and
family are vacationing this week
at Ocean City, Md. They will re-
turn home Sunday.

State Trooper 1/c and Mrs.
Donald A. Tucker and son, have
returned to their DePaul Street
home after vacationing for a week
with friends and relatives at
Steyer, Garrett County, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Smith

and family, Pittsburgh, Pa., are
vacationing here with Mrs. Gen-
evieve R. Elder.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt J. Paido-

kovich and family, Kensington,
Md., spent Thursday here visit-
ing Mrs. G. R. Elder.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wivell

and son, Eddie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Wivell and family,
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Wivell.

IF YOU NEED

LIME
YOU WILL WANT THE BEST

For BARRICK'S BURNED LIME Products

SEE OUR LOCAL DEALER

OR CALL

S. W. BARRICK & SONS, INC.
WOODSBORO, MD.

Phone: Vlnewood 5-2901

Better Buy Barrick's; It's Better!

 4111MIIIIIIM=111•11!..

CRAB MEAT claw it, 79c
Reg. Crab Meat $1.00 - Backfin $1.65

BUTTER FISH
GARDEN FRESH

,30c

CORN ON-THE-COB 45c

ICE COLD

Watermelons

59c - 69c
JUICY LEMONS 25c - 45c

Ask For Your Appreciation Day Tickets!

SHOP WHERE PARKING IS FREE!

C. G. FRAILEY
WEST MAIN STREET PHONE HI. 7-3831

Miss Genevieve Wivell spent
several days this week with Kit-
ty Althoff.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Lehr,

York, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
W. Lehr, Buffalo, N. Y., visited
last week at the home of Mrs.
Elizabeth Bowers.
Mr. and Mrs Harry I Bowers

of Hellertown, Pa., returned home
after a week's vacation at his
home near Emmitsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gregg of

Demarest, N. J., are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a
son, Michael Benjamin, July 17
at Holy Name Hospital, Teaneck,
N. J. Mrs. Gregg is the former
Miss Ann Garner of Emmitsburg.

Surprise Wedding
Anniversary Party
A surprise twenty-fifth wed-

ding anniversary party was held
fcir Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. My-
ers of Thurmont, on the lawn at
their home on July 31. Mrs. My-
ers is the former Helen Stone-
sifer, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Mahlon Stonesifer of
Emmitsburg. Mr. and Mrs. My-
ers were married Aug. 4, 1930, at
the parsonage of the Elias Lu-
thern Church, Emmitsburg.

--lfiose present were their seven
children, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Angleberger and children, Rod-
man, Juanita, Eugene, Rebecca,
Gladys and Lyman; Mr. and Mrs.
Handall Myers and Chloe, Falls
Church, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Allyn
Myers, (itaithersburg; Mr. land
Mrs. Warren Myers, Ellicott
City; Mrs. Alta Oberlin, West-
minster, and Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Oberlein, Silver Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Stonesifer and
children, Dianne, Ronnie, and
Susan: Mrs. Charles Copenhaver
and Molly Ann; Mr. and Mrs.
Lester G. Wastler and children,
Judy, Jimmy, Charles, Lena, and
Michael; Mrs. Morris Zentz and
Morris Zentz Jr.; Mrs. Kenneth
Keilholtz, all of Emmitsburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Bollinger and
children, Nancy, Harold Jr., John,
and Randy, Rocky Ridge; Mr.
and Mrs. William Zentz, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Zentz, Mr. and Mrs.
C laud e Favorite and children,
Jimmy and Peggy; Miss Jean
Ogle, Mrs. Rheba Angleberger,
Mrs. Carrie Zentz and son, Day-
id; Doris Smith, all of Thurmont;
Howard Bower s, Mi. Pleasant,
and Ruth Welch, Falls Church,
Va.

Delicious refreshments were!
served and many lovely gifts
were received.

--gr/ 7.Foalson.—

Picture of a Salesman look-
ing for a Guaranteed Annual
Customer.

CURT TOPPER
LEGION OFFICIAL

Curtis D. Topper, past com-
mander of the Francis X. Elder
Post, American Legion, Emmits-
burg, was recently elected com-
mander of Area B, coordinating
activities in Emmitsburg, Fred-
erick, Brunswick, and Thurmont.
Cmdr. Topper is active in the

"40 and 8," at present being as-
sistant conductor of that organi-
zation.

Church Group
Meeting Held
The Women's Society of Chris-

tian .Service of Tom's Cree k
Methodist Church met in the din-
ingroom of the church Monday
presided over by the president,
Mrs. Ethel Baumgardner with 18
persons in attendance. .
Mrs. Irma Glass was in charge

of the devotional program and
the theme was, "In Street, Shop
and Tenements."
The program opened with the

singing of "Beneath the Cross of
Jesus," followed by a reading of
a portion of the Scripture by
Mrs. Dorothy Valentine. Mrs.
Irma Glass lead the group in
prayer, and then the worship
program was concluded by sing-
ing of "Take Time to Be Holy."
The devotional program was

followed by a business meeting.
Mrs. McCauley reported on the
classes she attended at Western
Maryland College last week and
discussed the parables of Jesus
and the women of his time.
At the same time the official

board of the church conducted
the business of the church.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Cora Moser and Mrs. Ber-
tha Hahn.

A lamp constructed to produce
neither smoke nor smell was pro-
duced in 1784 by a Frenchman; sembly of Jehovah's Witnesses at
it was brought into general use Yankee Stadium, New York, July
in England early in the present 20-24.
century. The convention, one of a series

of 11 in the U. S., Canada and
Ohio produces nearly half the Europe, was attended by 55,464

nation's greenhouse tomatoes, persons from 17 countries.

LAST SATURDAY

Kenneth Rohrbaugh—$10.50

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT

$109.00 .

Grange Meeting
Held At Farm
The regular meeting of the

Emmitsburg Grange was held at
the Grier Keilholtz farm in Key-
mar, Master Richard Florence
presiding with 28 members and
guests present.
The Pomona meeting this Sat-

urday, Aug. 6, will be held at
Middletown, Md. The 4-H Club
will meet this evening at 8 p. m.
at Norman Shriver's cottage and
the parents of the 4-H members
are invited to attend.
Ann Hobbs reported on the

recent Youth Camp in Rocks,
Md. Delegates to the camp were
Ann and Joan Hobbs and Cath-
erine Wivell.
Pomona Master Earl Remsberg

of Middletown and Mrs. Rems-
berg, were guests for the eve-
ning. Group singing was en-
joyed by everyone.
Refreshments were served by

the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Greer Keilholtz. The next
regular meeting of the group will
be held at the home of Mrs
Clara Harner.

Reports On Jehovah
Convention
"There is every good reason

why God himself should conquer
the world and rule the earth by
his kingdom." Eleven delegates
from Taneytown heard Nathan
H. Knoor, Watchtower president,
make this startling statement
during a final session of the five-
day "Triumphant Kingdom" as-

Waynesboro Business School
FALL TERM STARTS SEPTEMBER 8

DAY SCHOOL1cco.mting and StenoAraphic-Secreta-

COURSES: rial.

NIGHT
SCHOOL
SUBJECTS:

Business English; Business Machines;
Business Mathematics; Accounting;
Typing;, Dictation; Federal Taxation;
ipeedwriting the easy-to-learn ABC
system of Shorthand; Civil Service
and Clerical Training; Penmanship;
and Salesmanship and Personality De-
velopment.

Approved For Training Veterans

FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
For Information, Write, Telephone or Visit the Office
28 East Main Street Telephone 1910 

40,..'1114 

Friday and Saturday

AUG. 5 6
Over $2,000 in Prizes in this

1 gigantic 2-day sales event

BARGAINS GALORE
FREE TICKETS given with each $1.00 purchase. You don't
have to be present to win any one of these wonderful prizes.
Drawings on Lincoln Square at 9:30 Saturday evening, Aug. 6.

Stores Open Friday and Saturday Evenings

—GETTYSBURG RETAIL MERCHANTS' ASSN.

The Taneytown group witness-
ed graduation of the 25th Class
of the Watchtower Bible School
of Gilead. A total of 102 stu-
dents were graduated and assign-
ed as missionaries to 22 coun-
tries.
Mr. George F. . Myers, presid-

ing minister of the local group,
was among over 800 congrega-
tional overseers attending a spe-
cial meeting at Yankee Stadium
designed to provide additional
ministerial training material for
all members of each congrega-
tion.

Many fish feed by a sense of
smell.—Sports Afield

The Great Plague took the
lives of 68,000 in London in 1665.
In 1666 the Great Fire destroyed
13,200 houses and 89 churches.

FOR SALE!

LUMAN

HOUSE TRAILER

21-ft. In good condition. Is
nicely furnished and priced
for quick sale. Can be seen
in back of Produce, Union
Mills, Md.

Announcement!
Change of Prices On All Haircuts and Shaves.

Effective Monday, August 8, 1955

ALL HAIRCUTS

SHAVES

75c

50c

ADAMS' BARBER SHOP
MAC'S BARBER SHOP

Big Annual Community

PICNIC & FESTIVAL
MT. TABOR PARK
ROCKY RIDGE, MD.

SATURDAY, AUG. 13
MUSIC BY JEFFERSON COMMUNITY BAND

BABY 'CONTEST — GAMES — SOFTBALL

Fried Chicken Suppers At 4:30 p. m.
Adults $1.25 — Children 65c

The Game You Like to Play — Refreshments of All Kinds

14,WELRY
for GIFTS

WRIST WATCHES

RONSON LIGHTERS

FOUNTAIN PENS

for the HOME

SILVERWARE

CHINAWARE

GLASS WARE

for the BRIDE

DIAMONDS

NECKLACES

MARK L TRONE
Jeweler

Baltimore Street Hanover, Pa.,

PUBLIC SALE
0. H. Hoffman Jr., Hartipstead, Md., sells entire herd of
Grade Holsteins and Guernseys with Dairy and Farm Equip-
ment.

Thursday, August 11, - '10 A.M. (DST)
On Farm No. 1, at Hampstead, Md., 16 miles south of Han-
over, Pa.-10 miles north of Reisterstown, Md.

31 Cows - 13 Bred Heifers - 5 Open Heifers
4 Heifer Calves - 1 Service Age Bull

20 due by October 15; DHIA records; 26 cows avg. 8820M.
4.5% 397F. Cattle all by proved bulls. William Fouche con-
signs 2 Grade Guernsey Bred Heifers and service age Reig-
eldale Registered Bull.

Herd TB and Bangs Aced, for 25 Years
All Vaccinated Except 5

—CATALOGS AT RINGSIDE—

Lunch by Friendship Class St. John's Methodist Ep. Church

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
2-Unit DeLaval Milker complete; 10-Can Esco Cooler; De-
Laval Hot Water Heater and Wash Tank; 11 10-Gal. and 2
7-Gal. Milk Cans; Strainers; Buckets; Can Racks, Etc.

FARM MACHINERY
A 1949 Ford Tractor; Tractor Pulleys; Tractor Chains and
Jack; 1 Oliver Cultipacker with Seed Attachment; 1 Trail-
er; 1 Wagon on rubber; 1 IHC Hammer Mill; 1 IHC Manure
Snreader; 1 Control Electric F. nee; 1 F-in. 5-ft. Belt; 1
Oliver one-horse Mower; 1 Walking Plow; Wheelbarrow:Digging Iron; Forks. Many articles too numerous to mention.
Howard C. Barker, Sale Mgr.
Phone: MOnument 3-6363
Frederick, Md.

Auctioneer:
Emmert It

Bowlus
Frederick

Owner:
0. H. Hoff-
man, Jr.
Hampstead
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BABSON

Writes . . .

By ROGER W. BABSON

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Aug.

4—I am here for a short vaca-

tion at my birthplace—a small
city which is
now noted as
a fishing port
a n d summer
resort, but is
gradually be-
Corning a
thriving sub-
urb of Great-
er Boston.
With its high

land, "air-conditioned" streets,
and island location, it has a
wonderful all-year climate, a
beautiful harbor, and a bright
future. My father had a dry
goods and novelty store here
50 years ago. This little store
my family has built up to some
450 stores located in 38 states,
under the corporate ownership
of the United Stores Corp. In
fact, its stock is now listed on
the big New York Stock Ex-
chahge.

In those days all industries
here were locally owned. Then
an ambitious and industrious
young man could buy or start
a fishing business or granite
quarry or small factory of his
own. Today the situation is very
different. Nearly all the indus-
tries require much capital and
are owned by large corpora-
tions outside Gloucester. This
is true of most cities; it is not
a healthy situation. It is espe-
cially noticeable when I am
helping Babson Institute grad-
uates to a position. They can
'easily get a position starting
at $300 per month; but it will
be with a large company. The
smaller and younger business
concerns cannot afford to pay
such salaries to beginners.
Dewitt M. Emery
One reason for writing this

column today is the death at
Evanston, III., of the founder
of the National Small Business
Men's Assn., DeWitt M. Em-
ery. He died at the young age
of 59, having given his life to
the unselfish work of encour-

aging young persons to start a
business • for themselves. He
claimed that cities are now
making a great mistake in de-
pending only upon large manu-
facturing corporations owned
in New York or some other
large city. He believed it is
like a church expecting to pros-
per without a Sunday School
—or even like a family ex-
pecting to prosper without chil-
dren. Also mtch is owed to
Ernest Gaunt.

Yet things are happening to-
day which could benefit the
"small businessman." First, the
Federal tax laws have been
amended to giye him a break.
The Labor Unibns—as a rule—
do not bother the small "inde-
pendent operator," hoping that
their members themselves may
some day be one. Increasing
the minimum national wage to
$1 will probably exempt a small
operator or storekeeper. This
could be an advantage to the
small manufacturer with lower
overhead and fewer employes.
Importance of Personal Service

I forecast that some people
will always want personal at-
tention from specialists whom
they know and trust. I believe
in pensions, modern factories,
and air conditioning, but these
things will not take the place
of personal attention by inter-
ested employes. People like at-
tention; they want to deal with
owners of a business whom they
know and trust. Most employes
are today missing a great op-
portunity to become truly in-
terested in the success of the ,
business in which they are em-
ployed.
The increasing congestion of

automobiles, (due to the dumb-
ness of local city governments
in not providing employers
with sufficient off-street park-
ing lots), is causing many fam-
ilies to move to other areas
to get work. The parking nuis-
ance, however, will give young
businessmen an opportunity to
call at homes and take orders
for goods. More business will
be done in the evenings. "Wag-
on-peddlers" will increase in
number and usefulness. I fore-
cast that the cycle of the past

1 100 years from family-owned
little businesses to big corpo-
rations will gradually reverse
and return to small specialty
factories.
Lessons From Abroad
Every time I go to Europe

Women Buying

More Insurance
Women are making a record-

high use of life insurance, accord-
ing to a life insurance institute.
A report furnished by the insti-
tute further states that at the
end of last year, women owned
more life insurance in their own
right than in any previous year.
The grand total they own ex-
ceeds $50 billion, which is no
small amount for the protection
of their families.
Today between 15 and 20 per

cent of all life insurance is owned
by women. Not long ago this
percentage would have been un-
thought-of.

According to Joanne W. Reitz,
home management specialist with
the University of Maryland Ex-
tension Service, the report points
to three changes that have taken
place in our society in the last
generation.

First, the growing realization
that women make a considerable
economic contribution to their
families, along with their other
contributions.
Second, more women have jobs

and many are supporting young
children. Life insurance helps to
protect these children financially.

Finally, more women are using
life insurance to build their own
retirement income, or to supple-
ment family income after their
husbands retirement.

Barometers were invented in
1626; wheel barometers in 1668,
phosphoric in 1675, pendant in
1695 and marine in 1700.

I am impressed by the num-
ber of , families who live on
their business and are thus able
to give "24-hour" service. Were
I a young man and had a good
wife, this is the way I would
start, instead of working for a
big company. Or, better still, I
should try working for, and
some day own a small-town
newspaper! surely would go
into some form of merchandis-
ing or advertising wher e I
could use new ideas and be an
individual, and not get into a
labor-union rut. A small manu-
facturer or shopkeeper, how-
ever, willing to work and hat-
ing a good turnover,_ need not
fear sudden changes and new
methods. M:ny of them can
work to his advantage if he
will attend to his trade.

Three-fourths of the popula-
tion of Rio de Janeiro is under
40 years of age.

FOR INTERIORS
OF DISTINCTION...

BALTIMORE

THE LATEST IN
,LATEX RUBBER BASE
,,,INTERIOR PAINT ,"

IT'S NEW and WONDERFUL!
NOT A GLOSS FINISH ...
BUT A VELVETY SHEEN!

* Better because it is the result
of more thorough trial and
error test formulation!

* Covers in one coat—self-
priming!

* No objectionable odor!
* Stains wipe off with a damp

rag!
* Wide selection of popular
* 

Easy to 
to

apply—with roller or
brush!

THURMONT
COOPERATIVE

THURMONT 3111.

Rocky Ridge Warehouse

Phone 7-3824

IAUTOMOBILE—FIRE
PLATE GLASS

PERSONAL LIABILITY
BURGLARY
WORKMEN'S

COMPENSATION

Car License Plate Size

To Change In 1956

Definite plans have been made
in Maryland for the use of 6x12-
inch vehicle license plates in 1956,
Deputy Commissioner W. Dana
Rudy of the Dept. of Motor Ve-
hicles reported recently.

This year the Free State is
again issuing two plates. They
are 6 3/16 by 13 1/16 inches in
size, and have red figures on a
white background. Next year also
two plates will be issued, the col-
ors being green numerals on a

BABY CHICKS
As Hatched or Sexed

New Hamps.—Wh. R.,cks
Leghorns — Sex-Links
Ames-in-Cross-Hybrids

• Started Chicks

• Gr. Pullets

• Ponits—Beltsville
B. B. Bronze

• • •

EQUIPMENT
Feeders
Brooders

Waterers
Fencing

Full line of all equipment.

• •

Vaccines
•

Medications
• •

MILFORD HATCHERY
Old. 3-5075

Randallstown, Md.

INSURANCE

white background, and the size tional standard recommended by

changed to conform to the na- Police Bulletin.

BENEFIT DANCE
VFW Post - Emmitsburg, Md.

SATURDAY, AUG. 6
Music by The Stylists

Benefit Community Service Fund

FOREST PARK, Hanover, Pa.
Sat., Aug. 6—All Amusements Open

Sun., Aug. 7—Free Show by
Bunny and The Sunset Valley Rangers

Sat., Aug. 20—Nickel Day

1

,414Emmitsburg, Md.

KERRMAN
Phone Hilicrest 7-3161 FREE

41111Melt

J. WARD

MINIPM14.04.1.!

EVERYTHING'S COLD!
• ICE COLD BEER

• CHILLED WHISKY

• CHILLED WINE

Try An Ice Cold Miniature!
0,14,0474,OWNWPMN.104PMMOON~~0,...~#4

VILLAGE LIQUORS
Drive-In Service In Rear Of Building

DELIVERY PHONE HI 7-3271

20% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
Friday, Saturday, 8 Monday

AUGUST 5 - 6 - 8
Clothing 8 Shoes For The Entire

Family Greatly Reduced

Back To School Clothes

HOUCK'S CENTER SQUARE

EMMITSBURG, MD.
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Congressman De Witt S. Hyde • 6 th District, Maryland

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 — The charged, no secret understand-
Geneva Conference has been ap-
praised by pundits and politicians
as well as statesmen and plain
citizens. Each has expressed his
concept of its meaning and in-
fluence on present world prob-
lems. But regardless of the na-
ture of the political commentary
all are agreed t ha t President
Eisenhower emerged as the man
of the hour.
I was particularly struck by a

comment in the London News
Chronicle, a liberal English jour-
nal. The Lon don paper said:
"Twice Eisenhower hoisted the
meeting to the true summit. Not
a thousand speeches in Congress
or the House of Commons, not a
hundred intergovernmental notes,
could have done what one man
did who could be seen and heard
as he spoke." The impact of the
Eisenhower personality on the
future course of the world is un-
mistakeable.

It is refreshing, and I may add
a unique experience for this gen-
eration, to witness a meeting of
the heads of the world's major
go v er nments characterized by
"openness." There were no sec-
ret agreements. Nor, as some

ings. I have personally assured
myself on this point.
The legislative record of the

84th Congress' First Session will
be reviewed next week. I am cer-
tain that the most severe critics
of both the Administration and
the Congress are agreed that this
has been a session of accomplish-
ment. Politics have played a role,
an important one and at times a
disruptive one, but there has been
little to mar the sessions of both
the House and the Senate.

Shortly after Labor Day I plan
to begin an intensive tour of the
District. I shall be happy to
meet with those interested and
discuss the v ari ous measures
which have become law and those
which have been left for consid-
eration next session. I am par-
ticularly anxious to discuss meas-
ures which concern the 6th Mary-
land District.

Marylanders, either individuals

or companies, who have lost bank

accounts or other credits through
sequestration by the Japanese in

the Philippines during World War

II, are entitled to be compensated

for their losses. Applications for

this. benefit must be made prior

ICE COLD WATERMELONS
Buy 'Em by the Half or Whole

Delicious CANTALOUPES
Sun-Ripened, Tasty, Priced Right!

".?7„;:,A, •

• .•1:

FRESH CORN ON THE COB
Fresh from Emmitsburq Fields

Mrs. Filbert's MARGARINE
Always a Treat!

B. H. BOYLE
Phone HI 7-4111—Emmitsburg, Md.

Get Your Saturday Drawing Coupons Here!

*0*,by keeptnt,

MarylanOt.:•Clean 
S'"-•

.1
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to midnight, Aug. 31. Write td

the Foreign Claims Settlement

Commission, Washington 25, D. C.

Calling All Taxpayers

If the Hoover Commission's
specific recommendations f o r
saving money were to be adopt-
ed tomorrow the Federal gov-
ernment's budget could be bal-
anced, the towering $280 bil-
lion national debt could be re-
duced, and taxes could be trim-
med substantially. And the ac-
tion would be the healthiest
thing that has happened to the
American economy in a long,
long time. It would strengthen
the foundation of our prosper-

ity at home and strengthen our
hand in international affairs.
There are 350 specific rec-

ommendations in the Hoover
Commission final report which
former President Herbert Hoov-

er formally presented to • the
Congress and the President on
Jun-' r. One hundred and for-
ty-fiVe of the recommendations

could be adopted tomorrow with-

out legislative or presidential
action. The heads of the gov-

ernment agencies and depart-
ments have all the necessary
authority to put them into
force. Only about 166 of the
recommendations would require
legislation. A number of bills
covering these already have
been introduced.

Up To Citizens

A grass-roots demand for the
adoption of the Hoover Com-
mission re com mendations is
necessary if the department
heads are to be moved to ac-
tion and if Congress is to act
favorably on the legislation
which will be forthcoming.
Therefore every taxpayer ought

to adequately inform himself

on the Hoover Commission find-

ings and recommendations. In-
formation can be obtained from

th6 Senate Committee on Gov-
ernment Operations which is
headed by Senator John L. Mc-

Clellan of Arkansas. The Citi-
zens Committee for the Hoover

Report was set up with a view
of stimulating and directing
grass-roots action on the rec-
ommendations. Its headquarters

is in Washington.
The studies and recommen-

dations were made by 20 Task
Forces of from six to 30 men,

each with research and der:cal

staffs. The Task Forces com-
prised more than 350 profes-

sional men and executives, most

of whom had had previous ex-
perience in government activi-
ties. They were from both po-

litical 'parties.
Lists Savings
in his nnal formal i epurt to

the nation, Chairman ..-roover
noted tnat the various Task
Forces had reported that the
following savings were possi-

ble ( annually!) if Task Force
recommenuations were adopted:

Budget and Accounting activi-

ties, $4 billion'; Depot Utiliza-
tion, $253 million; Feder al

Medical Services, $290 million;
Lending, Guaranteeing and In-

surance activities, $200 nrillion;
Overseas Economic Operation's,

$360 million; Paperwork man-
agement,_ $288 million; Person-

nel and Civil Service, $48 mil-

lion; Real Property manage-

ment, $185 million; Spec ia 1
Personnel Problems (Dept. of
Defense), $388 million; Sub-
sistence ( food and clothing ) ;

$400 million; Transportation,
$151 million; and Use and Dis-
posal of Federal Surplus Prop-
erty, $2 billion. Seven of the
Task Forces ,did not make esti-
mates of possible savings.
Mr. Hoover emphasized that

adding up these sums would
produce a misleading figure be-
cause some of the estimates
are partially overlapping. '.'In
any event," he said, "with all
such discounts, there are enough
potsible savings left to enable
the balancing of the budget and
reduction of taxes—without im-
pairing services."

In The Pocketbook

Another source of substan-
tial savings dealt with by the
Commission was the Federal
enterprises now producing
goods and services in competi-
tion with private enterprises.
"The Task Forces," said Mr.
Hoover, "roughly estimate pro-
ceeds (from the sale of the
real estate alone in enterprises
which should be closed down)
at $10 billion—to be returned
over a number of years."
"Altogether," he s a i d, "a

strong drive to recover invest-
m e n t, unnecessary liabilities,
liquidations, and the realization
of property assets should expe-
dite benefits to the Treasury of
about $15 billion." It is the
feeling of the Commission that
Ehis hug e investment of tax
money could be recovered and
the efficiency and effectiveness
of governmenst improved there-
by. Fifteen bilrien dollars in
tax money means $009 to each
of our nation's 50
ilies. And that's just one item

ey Ted Kearns

This time of year dogs require
special care. Bodily cleanliness
and sanitation around the kennel
house and yard are absolutely es-
sential to a dog's health. Parasites
of all kinds thrive during the
hot summer months, and partic-
ular care must be taken during
this period if the dog's comfort
and well-being are to be insured.
The development of DDT has

about solved the flea problem,
but care should be exercised in
its use. Sprays of five per cent
strength are highly recommended.
Derris powder is especially effec-
tive in the control of external
parasites, according to Henry P.
Davis, dog editor for Sp or ts
Afield magazine.

Clipping your dog will make
him feel cooler but it will also
make him more vulnerable to in-
sects—and he may get badly sun;
burned. Mr. Davis never recom-
mends clipping long-haired dogs.
He prefers to "strip" them with
a stripping or plucking knife.
This removes the dead hair, thins
out the underpinning, but leaves
an adequate coat for protection.
Be sure your dog has a fresh

supply of water at all times, and
plenty of shade. If you have no
natural shade, plant sunflowers in
the kennel yard. They are fast-
growing plants and make excel-
lent shade.
There is no real need to keep

your hunting dog idle during the
summer. It is neither pleasing to
him, nor to his advantage. His
muscles become soft, his keen am-
bition fades, and he is prone to
forget some of the lessons he has
learned in game-handling man-
ners. This period offers the hunt-
ing dog owner wonderful oppor-
tunities for training and condi-
tioning, in preparation for the
open season ahead.
The pointing dog and spaniel

fanciers can devote the late aft-
ernoons to yard-training lessons
and to brushing up on the re-

in the Hoover Commission's
recommendations. Our pocket-
books have a big stake in
what hap-ens now with these
recomme,sdptions.

trieving department. For the re-
triever owner, summertime is the
best period to introduce young-
sters to work in w ate r. Cool,
damp summer evenings offer the
hound man an opportunity to give
his dogs much-needed exercise
and trailing experience by turn-
ing them loose on drag, races.
The coon hunter can use the drag
races to good effect, also.
Be sure to make all the les-

sons short ones. And pick the
coolest part of the day. At the
first sign of tiring on the part
of the dog, stop. Pet him, re-
ward him, and then take him
back home.

Montgomery County

Fair Dates Set
It's getting near "fair time" at

the Fair Grounds in Gaithersburg
Lite of the Montgomery County
Fair, the largest county fair in
Maryland. Feverish activity marks
the daily preparation for the big,
five-day event to be held Aug.
23-27.
R. W. Farmer •of Gaithersburg,

chairman of this year's fair, op-
timistically p redicts that it's
going to be the biggest yet. "The
Montgomery County Fair is grow-
ing every year," he said, "with
more buildings, more exhibitors
and more prim money for the
winners.
"There will be entertainment

galore at this year's Fair," Mr.
Farmer said. "Fireworks will open
the Fair's first evening and an
antique show, military drills by
The Army and Navy drill teams,
and a light horse show featuring
jumpers, hunt ers and saddle
horses will highlight other eve-
ning programs. There will be a
full entertainment program each
night."

Fish in Potomac River

Basin Being Studied
The Maryland Game and Inland

F ish Commission has recently
placed in operation an electric
shocker which has been success-
ful in examining and collecting
smallmouth bass and related spe-
cies. The "shocker" uses either
an AC or DC generator of 1000
or 2000 watts attached to elec-
trodes of varying sizes and shapes
depending on the conditions un-

der which the apparatus is used.
To date, approximately 150 small-
mouth bass have been taken, 600
sunfish, 300 suckers, and 700 mis-
cellaneous species such as rock
bass, carp,. catfish, etc., in the
Potomac River Basin of MarY-
land which extends from Little
Falls to Orleans, a distance of
180 miles in the counties of Mont-
gomery, Frederick, Washington,
and Allegany. The May and June
operations, according to Albert
Sanderson, biologist, secured a
sufficient sample of bass for
examination of spawning condi-
tions, which will be determined
later by scientists of the Uni-
versity of Maryland and the Dept.
of Research and Education.
The electrofishing project will

continue for the next three years
for the purpose of securing in-
formation for Commission regula-
tions. Fish shocked during the
summer, fall and winter period
will be captured, tagged and re-
turned to the water for the pur-
pose of studying age, weight,
growth, and migration. Accord-
ing to Ernest A. Vaughn, direc-
tor, this is just one more method
in the rapidly expanding field of

fishery science in securing a large
volume of information without in-
jury to fish.

The Flying Dutchman
"The Flying Dutchman" is a

name given by sailors to a phan-
tom ship said to cruise in storms
off the Cape of Good Hope. Ac-
cording to legend, a Dutch sea
captain, bound homeward from
the East Indies, met with heavy
headwinds and storms as he at-
tempted to round the Cape. Beg-
ged by his men to turn back he
stubbornly refused to do so,
swearing an oath that he would
"beat round the Cape if he had
to beat there till the Day of
Judgment." He was taken at his
word and doomed to forever beat
against foul winds in storms off
the Cape.

COMPLETE

TONSORIAL SERVICE

"It pays to Look your best"

MAC'S BARBER SHOP
EMMITSBURG, MD.

USED CARS
No Down Payment on Cars Under $600

1954 Chevrolet Ton Truck, R&H, Chassis & Cab.
1953 (3) Ford Fordors; Heaters; Low Mileage.
1953 Ford Tudor; fully equipped; extra clean.
1953 Ford 8-Cyl. Panel, 12,000 Miles.
1952 Studebaker Fordor V-8, 0.D., R&H.
1951 Ford Pick-up, 8 Cylinders.
1950 Fleetline Chevrolet Tudor; R&H.
1949 Mercury Club Coupe; fay equipped.
1948 Ford Panel, Heater.

SPERRY'S GARAGE
"Ford Dealers Since 1927"

Phone 7-5131 Ehnmitsburg, Md.

Open Evenings Til 8 P. M.

It feels like the Thunderbird, too!
It has its Trigger-Torque take-off

The '55 Ford's resemblance to
the Thunderbird goes deeper than
looks. Want proof? Just ease be-
hind the wheel and try that
eager Trigger-Torque power!

A touch on the accelerator. rings up "action"
lightning-fast. You get reflex-quick engine re-
sponse for flashing getaways, effortless hill-
climbing and confident passing.

It has its road-hugging ride

Riding on a smoother, new Angle-Poised
Ride, each of Ford's 16 new body styles holds
the road like a coat of tar . . . handles like a
dream. Feel how even the smooth highways
seem smoother . . . how even the thud of tar-

Get the whole worth-more Ford story. Come
in for a Test Drive today.

Pictured below are the fabulous Ford Thunderbird and breath-taking Fairlane Victoria

Come in today for a Trigger-Torque Test Drive in

HURRY IN NOW • DURING YOUR FORD DEALER'S

Ford sells more because it's worth more

SUMMER SELL-A-BRATION

SPERRY'S GARAGE
South Seton Avenue Phone HI 7-5131

Great TV, Ford Theater, WRC-9:30 P. M., Thursday
Enunitsburg, Md.
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MARYLAND
FARM
FRONT

Wheat allotments for 1956 are
different from allotments for 1955
and many farmers are wonder-
ing why since the total national
allotment for the two years re-
mains the same-55 million acres.

George B. Reeves, chairman for
the Maryland Agricultural Sta-
bilization and Conservation Com-
mittee, says in explaining that
state and county allotments pri-
marily are based on the average
wheat acreage in the most recent
10-year period. The 1955 allot-
ments for states and counties
were based on the wheat acre-
age for the period 1944-1953 in-
clusive. "The 1956 allotment," he
said, "is based on the period
1945-54. If the trend in wheat
acreage has been up or down,
state and county allotments will
move up or down corresponding-

ly since one year is dropped and ["fixed" and an undesirable "rig-
I a more recent year is added in idity' would be incorporated in

arriving at the 10-year average." the program.

"Allotments for individual
farms are affected by the state
and county trends," Mr. Reeves
said. "However, the allotment for

a particular farm is mainly based
on the farm's average wheat
acreage in the most recent -
year period with allowance for
unfavorable weather. If in that
3-year period the farmer has in-
creased or dereased his wheat
acreage, his farm allotment will
reflect this shift.
"This means that the wheat

acreage trend in the state and
county, and the trend on the in-
dividual farm, are factors in the
determination of the individual
farm allotment. Because of this,"
Mr. Reeves continued, "it is prob-

able that, even though the wheat

acreage on an indivdual farm has
remained the same through the
3-year base period, the allot-
ment in 1956 may be higher or
lower than in 1955."
Mr. Reeves said that if it were

not for this moving base period
which reflects trends, farm al-
lotments would tend to remain

NOW - AUTO INSURANCE
EXTRAS AT NO EXTRA COST

The Case of the DISAPPEARING DEDUCTIBLE
National Grange now pays ALL collision losses

over three times the deductible sum. Example:

If you have $50 deductible and your collision

loss exceeds $150, National Grange pays the

full amount. A NATIONAL GRANGE EXTRA—

NO EXTRA COST!

CARLOS P. ENGLAR
South Seton Ave. Extended Phone HI. 7-4133

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

AUGUST CLEARANCE
ENTIRE STOCK OF

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
Hurry, Hurry to KEMP'S . . . Take

Advantage of These Big Reductions!

Reg. $29.50   $22.75

Reg. $35.00   $26.75

Reg. $42.50   $31.75

Reg. $49.50   $38.75

Included in this group you will find Pine

Cool Tropicals, Dacron Nylon, Nylon Cords,

Wool and Nylon Trpicals. Buy several now

at this low, low price!

Men's Store

"On Tlie Square"

Frederick, Maryland

SENATE
CLOAKROOM
By J. GLENN BEALL

The news is nothing but good.
President Eisenhower's Council

of Economic Advisers now has
reported that during the April-
May-June quarter of this year
Americans made more m one y,
spent more money, produced more
goods, and held more jobs than
ever before in the country's his-
tory.
The Council estimated that na-

tional production in the second
quarter of 1955 reached an all-

time record rate of $383 billion

a year. This compares with the

$364.5 billion rate achieved in

1953, the previous most prosper-

ous year. The new production

rate also is $7.7 billion above the

previous record rate, set in the

first three months of this year.

Personal income, the Council

said, exceeded "the $300 billion

level for the first time in his-

tory" as industry rehired laid-

off workers, added new help and

yielded large pay increases to ma-

jor 'unions. This was $6.7 billion

more than in the first t hr ee

months of this year.
Of the estimated $300 billion

personal income rate, some $267

billion was classed as "disposa-

ble," meaning available for spend-

ing after taxes.
Consumer spending, usually in-

terpreted as a reflection of pub-

lic confidence in the economic

ot.tlook, also reached a peak in
,he second quarter of this year.
Spending gained $3.7 billion to

1 an annual rate of $249.5 billion.
I The Council said it might have

Igone higher, except for an evi-
dence of consumer desire to save
a part of. income. Some 6.6 per
cent of the disposable income was
placed in savings or investments.
The new production rate repre-

sents the Council's preliminary

RUBBER SI 
MOS

MADE
'TO ORDER

 S
Any size of type on any sizo
RUBBER STAMP from the
very smallest to the very
largest.
Hi-quality RUBBER
STAMPS ruggedly buih to
last you years and years
longer.
Faster service at prices far
below what you-would ordi.
narily expect to pay.
Come in and see us on any
RUBBER STAMP needs
that you may have. We also
have a wide selection of
MARKING DEVICES for
your business and privato
needs.

CHRONICLE

PRESS
PHONE 7-5511

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Yaul him,‘ SAVING FOR
a wain

• •

Many of your friends found their homes here!
They realized that regular deposits soon added
up to real living comfort. Your dreams come
true when you save too!

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

2% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

More Coffee For 1955-56!

More coffee for 1955-56. Latest
estimates by the Foreign Agri-
cultural Service indicate a world
coffee crop of 37 million bags for
'the marketing season of 1955-56.
This would exceed last year's crop
by about 10 per cent, and the
pre-war average of 35 million
bags by about six per cent.

estimate of the value of all goods
and services produced. The esti-
mate may be low.

Officials have had difficulty in
keeping statistics abreast of the
increasing prosperity. Until 10
days before final figures were to
be tabulated the Council esti-
mated the production rate was
$370 billion annually, but a rush
of last minute tabulations forced
a higher estimate.

This is the kind of news we are
glad to hear — and we're sure
there is more to come.

A Healthy Reminder

Just a relninder—falls are most
likely to be fatal among people
over the age of 65. The entire
family can help by picking up
t o y s, keeping stairways well-
lighted and in good repair, hav-
ing tight screens on open win-
dows, securing scatter rugs to
the floor.

National Vegetable Week

Delicious to eat and good for
you—that's earth's most colorful
f o o d, the vegetable. Available
fresh, canned, frozen or dried,
the vegetable comes to you al-
ready, packed with vitamins by
nature. July 28 to Aug. 6 is set
aside to help you remember the
vegetable's importance in your
diet.

Marble paper is a German in-
vention belonging to the 17th
Century.

per hen, per year

Better Feed Utilization • High Livability
Order Ames In-Cross White, Tinted.
or Brown-Egg genuine hybrids
NOW!

MILFORD HATCHERY
Phone Old. 3-5075

Randallstown, Md.

1
Transit-Mix

CONCRETE

I. L GROVE LIME COMPANY
THURMONT, MARYLAND

Inquiries Invited

PHONES

THURMONT FREDERICK

6381 MO. 2-1181

• FA:IF:P. •••• •
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Extending this convenient local and inter-city
travel to nationwide motor coach service

With the approval of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission and the State Public

Service Commissions, and in the interest of

more efficient highway travel, all routes

and services formerly operated by The Blue

Ridge Lines have become a part of nation-

wide Greyhound Lines.

Now all travelers on these routes can en-

joy the advantages of the extensive service

and facilities of the Greyhound System,

with single-ticket transportation to almost

any point along more than 95,000 miles of

GREYHOUND STATION
HOUCK'S QUALITY SHOP

Center Square — Emmitsburg, Md.

...on many trips you'll enjoy the

sensational new air-ride buses...

icruiser and
the HIGHWAY TRAVELER

CLEVELAND
AKRON

CANTON

CARROLLTON

STEUBENVILLE
WELLSBURG

WASHINGTON

WHEELING
4,04.1,\L

'

picturesque highways in the United States
and Canada. Fares remain unchanged. Pas-
sengers may now ride on any of the sched-
ules formerly operated by either company.

You will also continue to board coaches
at the same stations and to meet the same
friendly people who have served you in the
past. Drop in or phone for complete infor-
mation about departure times and fares
. . . Greyhdund Charter and Package Ex-
press Service . . . low-cost Pre-Planned
individual or escorted vacation Tours any-
where in America.

Former Blue Ridge Lines Routes

Now Operated by Greyhound

BRIDGEVILLE
•

toolaIlo

PITTSBURGH
ELIZABETH

MONESSEN

UNIONTOWN

MORGANTOWN

FAIRMONT

CLARKSBURG

CUMBERLAND

SHIPPENSBUNG

CHAMBERSBUR

GATENCASTLE

HAGERSTOWN

MARTINSBURG

BOONSBOR

FREDERICK

WINCHESTER

CARLISLE

HArtarsevac

GETTYSBURG

mMiTSBURG

ESTMINSTER

WASHINGTON, D.C.

BALTIMORE
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Business Services

PATRONIZE or advertisers. Them
Irma are reliable and have 9tuveu
through the years that they handle only
ilsaLity products and offer skilled pro.
fissional service and advice.

CREAGER'S
Florist Shop

PHONE THURMONT 4221

DAVE'S
Wallpaper & Paint Store

117 Carlisle St.

GETTYSBURG, PA.

I2c Roll and up
(David Rutters, prop.)

Dr. H. E. Slocum
Optometrist '

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday 6 to 8 P. m.
Wednesday 2 to 8 p. m.

19 East Main St.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones: HIlIcrest 7-5191
Hagerstown 5933

OR.W.F.ROUTZAHN
CHIROPHACTOU

Phone 7-4201

Immitsburg Maryland

"SUPERGAS" Has Got It:
Wherever You Live, One of
Our Modern Systems Will

Answer Your Needs!

Bottle—Meter—Bulk

20-lb. Self Service or
Trailer Bottles

TOWN and COUNTRY
GAS SERVICE, INC.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 3841
One Mile North of Taney-
town on Littlestown Road.

S. L. ALLISON

Funeral Director
anti Embalmer

Emmitsburg, Md.

Efficient--Reliable
Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 7-4621

 \immonsmimk1

Fairfield 6

-For Cooking - Water Heating

Refrigeration - Heating

THE MATTHEWS
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone 7-3781

Musical Instruments
Of All Kinds

) Rental Plan Available

Menchey Music Service
18 York St. - Hanover, Pa.

Unexcelled
* WATCH
* JEWELRY

* LIGHTER

Repairing

GAY JEWELRY
Carlisle Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.

OR. D. E. BEEGLE

CIIIROPRACTOH

enarnitsburg Maryland

NO
COMMENT
By
WALTER GAMBIA, 14,

WASHINGTON — A $60,000
Mistake—Used to smear a busi-
nessman servicing government—
That's the experience of Howard
I. Young, president of the Amer-
ican Zinc, Lead and Smelting Co.
of St. Louis, Mo., and also presi-
dent of the American Mining
Congress, who ser ved govern-
ment as a "without compensa-
tion" employe during the Korean
crisis.
Mr. Young was deputy adminis-

trator of the Defense Procure-
ment Agency. This division was
charged with the expansion and
procurement of some 40 different
minerals and ,metals for the de-
fense prografn. One of the metals
was zinc. Mr. Young's company
is interested in zinc production—
and it was in this connection that
the bureaucrats raised the ques-
tion of possible "conflict of in-
terest" between Mr. Young and
the Federal government.
Bureaucrats Carefully Time

Charge—The General Accounting
Office brought the charge just at
the time the Senate Banking and
Currency Committee was consid-

ANNUAL S.S.

LAWN FESTIVAL
Sponsored by

Keysville Reformed Church
KEYSVILLE, MD.

5 % miles west of Taney-
town off Route 71

SAT., AUG. 6
Emmitsburg Municipal Band

will furnish music.
Sandwiches, Soft Drinks,
Candy, Cake & Ice Cream
Fish Pond for Kiddies!

—Refreshments On Sale—

Frank S. Topper
Insurance Agency

AUTOMOBILE - FIRE
GENERAL LIABILITY

Office: Mt. Road
Phone HI. 7-3461

ering the extension of the De-
fense Production Act which au-
thorizes the use by government
of "without compensation" busi-
nessmen, who are known in Wash-
ington as WOC men. As a re-
sult of the charge being raised
at this particular time, the Sen-
ate Committee adopted an amend-
ment materially restricting the
use of WOC men—kin fact, vir-
tually making them nothing but
mere advisors to full-time gov-
ernment employes.

Capehart Defends — Senator
Capehart of Indiana, ranking Re-
publican on the Banking and
Currency Committee, took the
fight to the Senate floor. He at-
tacked the accuracy of a General
Accounting Office charge which
was that Mr. Young's company
sold $60,000 worth of machinery
to another company which had
been loaned money by the gov-
ernment to buy it. Sen. Capehart
said that, upon investigation, the
GAO now admitted the mistake
and that the sale did not take
place. The Senator told the GAO,
"You had better be careful in
the future whom you attack, and
whose reputation you s me a r,
without knowing the facts." He
alsc, suggested that the Senate
investigate the GAO to ascertain
the reason for the attack on Mr.
Young.
Senate Sustains Capehart—The

Senate then adopted an amend-
ment by Senator Capehart, by a
margin of one vote, 46 to 45, to
permit bUsinessmen to still serve
government on a WOC status.
But, despite the Senate action,
the attack on businessmen con-
tinues.

House Committee Hostile—The
House Banking Committee had
approved an amendment which
would further restrict WOC men,
and, among other things, require

them to file a complete financial

statement upon accepting govern-

ment appointment. Friends of

business in Congress protested

this House amendment on the

grounds that few businessmen

would aid in developing mobili-

zation plans under such a. re-

striction. But that is not all—

Another Business Inquiry—The

House Anti-Monopoly Subcommit-

tee has taken up the fight over

the WOC issue. It has launched

an investigation into WOC men

in various government agencies,

especially in the Office of De-

fense Mobilization and the Busi-

ness and •Defense Services Ad-

ministration in the Dept. of Corn-

1949 Chevrolet
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth
1946 Chevrolet

4-Dr.; R&H; Clean.
2-Door; R&H; Clean.
2-Door; R&H.
Tudor; R&H; cheap transportation.

—No Down Payment on Cars Under $600—

SANDERS BROS. GARAGE
—GUARANTEED USED CARS—

PHONE HI. 7-3451 EMMITSBURG, MD.

flfl#flfl# .f

r
o.vwww.••••00,,0,~

I. 1 21/2

FOR SALE
5-room bungalow, bath, cellar, large front porch, ga-

rage, large lot 47x150 with hedge around, across from

public school in Emmitsburg. Quick possession. Can

--finance 759 on this property. $1500 down, payment

$35.00 per month. Price $6100.

DRIVE-IN REAL ESTATE
Richard M. Cullison, Broker

E. Main St. Phones HI. 7-5101,or 7-4262

SPEED QUEEN WASHERS
$99.95 Up

Special This Month Only!
SWIVEL PLATFORM ROCKERS

$32.95 Up

3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITES
$89 .95 Up

5-PIECE BREAKFAST SETS
$64.95

Close-Out on Lawn Furniture
Aluminum Chairs, Butterfly Chairs

Gliders

ZURGABLE BROS.
Home Furnishings

West Main Street Phone HI. 7-3784

Watermelon
For Dessert
Penny wise and pound w i s e.

That's the way to think of water-
melon!
And to those very few persons

who don't care for this popular,
red melon, Janet L. Coblentz,
foods and nutrition specialist,
University of Maryland Exten-
sion Service, says — "You don't
know what you're missing! Low
calorie, too!"
She explains this further by

saying that one-half slice (%"x
10") contains only 45 calories—
a satisfying serving. A two-pound
serving gives 115 calories.
As to supply, this is a season

of plenty for watermelons. A
crop report from the U. S. Dept.
6f Agriculture says this year's
early summer production of wa-
termelons is expected to reach
over 79 million melons. The late
summer crop is expected to pro-
duce another 10 million.

This favorite of summertime
treats usually comes to market
in a more orderly manner. Start-
ing in the early spring from Flor-
ida, the harvest of watermelons
gradually works its way up north.
But this year the out-size fruits
are ,piling up almost at one time.
Because of the cold weather this
spring, much of Florida's crop
had to be replanted. Florida off-
erings are still moving to mark-
et, while the early summer crop
is reaching its peak.

merce.
"Businessman Guinea Pig" —

The Young controversy is of in-
terest to all business. The facts
so far would indicate , that Mr.
Young was singled out as a
"businessman guinea pig." Be-
cause of his business connections
and his government connections
it would appear that the bureau-
crats thought they had picked a
v u 1 nerable target. Fortunately,
for businessmen, the charges
proved groundless and also for-
tunate for businessmen is the fact
that Mr. Young is courageous and
a fighter. Mr. Young has inform-
ed friends that he has nothing to
retract — that he is demanding
vindication — and he is willing
and intends to make a fight for
all businessmen in this situation.

Medical Faculty Names
New Executive Director

The appointment of Jesse Mar-
den IV, as Executive Director of
the Medical and Chirurgical Facul-
ty of the State of Maryland was
announced recently in the Mary-

land State Medical Journal. Mr.
Marden succeeds Waltet N. Kirk-
man, who will remain with the
Faculty on a part-time basis as
Administrative Counsultant.
The new Faculty Directpr, a

native Marylander, graduated from
Baltimore City College in 1923, at-
tended the Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, completed a course in ac-
counting at the Baltimore College
of Commerce in 1937 and gradu-
ated in law at the University of
Baltimore in 1942. Prior to taking
over his present duties at the
Faculty's headquarters at 1211
Cathedral Street, Baltimore, Mr.
Marden was Secretary and As-
sistant Treasurer of the Pennsyl-
vania Water & Power Company,
which prior to its merger into
Pennsylvania Power , and Light
Company of Allentown, Pa., was
located in the Lexington Building
in Baltimore. Mr. Marden lives at
the Hopkins Apartments, Baltimore.
The Medical and Chirurgical

Faculty, which is the State Medical
Society representing the physi-
cians of Maryland, was incorpo-
rated in January 1799 and was
the seventh society of its -kind to
be founded in the United States.
The Faculty is composed of the

members of its Component Medical
Societies located in each of the
Counties and Baltimore City and,
in turn, it is a component society
of the Ameritan Medical As-
sociation.
One of the finest Medical Libraries

in the Country, consisting of ap-
proximately 78,000 volumes, is
maintained at the Faculty Head-
quarters for the use of its mem-
bers and mail service is provided
foi those members who cannot
conveniently vim,. the Library.

When the homemaker goes to
market and selects her melon,
Miss Coblentz suggests a melon
that is: Firm to the touch, vel-
vety bloom on surface of rind,
dull looking, not shiny green
when ripe, deep solid green to
gray color (depending on varie-
ty), yellowish color on underside
of melon, thumping the ripe mel-
on will bring a dull, muffled
sound.

Vehicle Accidents In
State Increasing

Motor vehicle a c c i den ts in
Maryland are increasing at a
high rate, claim cots for motor
vehicle accidents are increasing
faster than premiums are receiv-
ed and farmers have fewer acci-
dents per capita than do non-
farmers.

These are some of the conclu-
sions drawn from a recent study
made by the Dept. of Agricultural
Economics and Marketing at the
University of Maryland.
The study points out that the

increase in the use of autos and
the increasing network of high-
ways in the U. S. have led to
more motor vehicle accidents.
This increase in the accident rate,
the study says, has led to higher
insurance rates which in turn
means higher operating costs for
farmers.
One section of the study gives

an .analysis of motor vehicle acci-
dents in Maryland over a 10-year
neriod. Mechanical conditions of
motor vehicles, road conditions,
time of day, weather and age,
sex and occupation of the driver
are among some of the accident
factors covered.
The authors have also included

in the study data on the acci-
dent experiences of farm drivers
compared to non-farm drivers. In
addition to the many pages of
data me de available through this
Andy, there are also listed the
different types of insurance plans
available in Maryland.

The opium conference of the
United Nations in 1953 was
joined by representatives of 34
nations, with seven others send-
ing observers. The Soviet Union
did not participate. The confer-
ence adopted a protocol for lim-
iting and regulating the culti-
vation and export of , opium, and
providing for regular reports to

a permanent central opium board.

Native to Siberia and Mongo-
lia, the argali is among the larg-
est sheep in the world. Its great
wrinkled horns have been known
to measure more than a yard
long the curve and the skull,
with horns attached, to weigh in
excess of one hundred pounds.

•

f finite Really Covers"

.MWANOUMMC

anite

Exterior House Paint

• Best Made

• Self-Cleansing

• Preferred Colors

• Lasts Longest

• ....-
Paints-Varnishes-Enamels-Colors

SPECIALLY PRICED AT $5.20 PER GALLON

CLOYD W. SEISS
LUMBER YARD

Phone HI 7-4711 DePaul St. Emmitsburg, Md.
a Wilk

COOLING AND REFRESHING

Don't Shop in This Hot

Weather. Just Phone

Free Delivery Service

• FOOD SNACKS
• MINIATURES

• STEAMED SHRIMP
• ICE CUBES

• THERMOS BAGS

Chilled Whiskey
and Wine

ROGER LIQUOR STORE
Drive-In Service Phone HI. 7-5151 Emmitsburg
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Gettysburg Sale Days mi August 5 and 6
More than 40 merchants will

participate in the sixth annual
Gettysburg Community Sale Days
today and tomorrow.

Sponsored by the Retail Mer-

chants Assn. of Gettysburg, Sales
Days will offer more than $2,000
worth of prizes to shoppers in
addition to drastic price reduc-

-A FEW-

Gettysburg Sale Day Items
Men's' $39.95 to $42.95 All-Wool Suits  $35.00

Mens $35.00 All-Wool Suits   29.00

Men's Pants  Reduced 20%

Boys' Suits, Sport Coats and Pants Reduced 20%

Famous Brand Ladies' Suits  Reduced 1/4

Ladies' Coats and Toppers  Reduced 1/2

Ladies' $10.95 Dresses  On Sale $8.95

Ladies' $9.95 Dresses  On Sale $7.95

Ladies' 8.95 Dresses  On Sale 6.95

Lot Ladies' Dresses  On Sale 5.00

81x99 Mohawk Sheets   $1.98

42x36 Mohawk Pillow Cases  .49

1
 AT THOMPSON'S ONLY-A piece of costume

jewelry of your own selection (valued at $1.00

to $1.98) will be given FREE to each customer

who makes a purchase of $5.00 or more in our

Gettysburg Store during Gettysburg Sale Days.

Store Awards-$10 and $5 Gift Certificates

COFFMAN - FISHER CO.
LINCOLN SQUARE GETTYSBURG, PA.

\k,‘
Rayon and Cotton Cool

Summer Dresses
Prints - Pastels - Including New Fall Dresses

$3.00 and S4.00
Up to $9.98 Values

Ladies' Washable

Cotton Skirts
Prints - Pastels - Misses' Sizes

*2.00 and $3.00

Ladies' Slips
$1.49 2 for $2.75

RAYON SLIPS $1.00

CLOSE OUTS!

Coats - - Toppers
s5.00 and S7.00

Were $29.98

Rayon and Cotton

BLOUSES
81.59 and $2.00

CLOSE OUTS!

Bathing Suits
$4.00 and $5.00

Nylon Hose
59c pr.
2 prs. $1.00

Ladies'

Shorts

88c - $1.59

Free Store Awards-$10 and $5 Gift Certificates

THOMPSON'S
CARLISLE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

tions on many items of merch-
andise. Store fronts of the par-
ticipating merchants again will
be marked with yellow pennants.
Many Major Prizes
Drawing for the grand prizes

will bp held Saturday evening at
9:30 o'clock in Lincoln Square.
The foHowing prizes will be
awarded: First, RCA Console 21-
inch television with UHF; sec-
ond, KenMar Contour chair;
third, George Washington bed-
spread; fourth $30 in cash, do-
nated by the Gettysburg National
Bank; fifth, $20 in cash, donated
by the Gettysburg National Bank:
sixth, GE table model radio; sev-
enth, RCA table model radio.

All merchants participating in
Sales Days will each offer store
prizes of $10 and $5 merchandise
certificates to lucky shopperc. The
awards will be drawn in ea ch
store at 9 p. m., prior to the
grand drawing. Shoppers need not
be present at the drawing to be
eligible for either the individual
store prizes or the grand prizes.

CHURCH NOTES

using the Watchtower Magazine

on the subject, Were You Bap-
tized'? How? Why?

Tuesslay, 8 p. m., a Bible study
aid, "What Has Religion Done,

for Mankind?"
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., Theo-

cratic Ministry School, followed
at 8:30 o'clock by the service
meeting.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATH. CHURCH
Rev. John D. Sullivan. Pastor

Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:30
and High Mass at 10:00 a. m.
Weekday Masses at 6:30 and

7:30 a. m. Baptisms every Sunday
at 1:00 p. m.

ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE
Rev Vincent J. Tomalski, Pastor
Masses on Sunday at 7:30, and

9:30 a. m. Confessions Saturdays
at 3:30 and 7:00 p. m.

TOM'S CREEK 'METHODIST
Rev Paul McCauley, Pastor
Church Service, 10 a. m.
Sunday School, 9 a. m.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Paul McCauley, Pastor
Church Service, 9 a. m.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Gideon Galambos, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 a. m.

EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Philip Bower, Pastor

Sunday Se: ool, 9:15 a. m.
The Service at 10:30 a. m

Guest minister. The Chapel Choir
will sing.
The altar committee for Aug-

ust is Mrs. Robert Sayler, Mrs.
D. L. Beelge and Mrs. Irvin
Brown. Acolytes are Morris A.
Zentz, Jr. and John Gartrell.

REFORMED CHURCH
Rev. Edmund P. Welker, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Church Service, 10:30 a. in.
Vacation Sundays will be ob-

served on August 14 and 28-
no services. Regular services on
August 7 and 21.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Lovtrer Tract Road

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
' Church, 6:30 p. m. BYF, 7:30
P. tn.
Wednesday; Prayer meeting at

8:00 p. m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
84 York Street, Taneytown
A Bible talk entitled "God's

Great Healing Program," at 7
p. m., followed by a Bible Study

Infants Baptized
Marc Edward Houck, son of

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Houck
and Randy Franklin Houck, in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
F. Houck, were received by
Christian Baptism on July -30 in
the local Lutheran Church.

The Anglo-Saxons first landed
in Britain in 449.

JUST LOOK AT THESE VALUES!

Reg. $3.95 (While They Last)

WHITE SHIRTS  $1.95

$7.50 and Up

SUMMER TROUSERS   4.95

VARIED SOCKS (50c values)   .20

$8.95 and Up

MEN'S ROBES   4.95

Short-Sleeve (Values to $3.95)

SPORT SHIRTS   1.00

While They Last!

$13.50 SLACKS  now 9.95
^

Sale Day Awards-$6 and $4 Gift Certificates

HERSHEY'S TAILOR SHOP
(Opposite the Courthouse)

Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Po. /
1

REAL SPECIALS DURING

GETTYSBURG SALE DAYS I

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUG. 5-6

BOYS' SUITS (sizes 4 to 8)  1/2 Price

BOYS' LONG PANTS  1/2 Price

GROUP OF POLO SHIRTS  V2 Price

DRESSES - BLOUSES - SKIRTS

SHORTS - BATHING SUITS

GREATLY REDUCED! _

FREE STORE AWARDS-$10 and $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE

PRIZt TICKETS GIVEN WITH EACH PURCHASE

TOT N' TEEN SHOP
26 Carlisle Street Gettysburg, Pa.

Open Friday and Saturd9y Evenings

4,04,4NI.MONNI1

ati P

COMBINED WITH OUR

August
Furniture
SALE

BRING YOU GREAT SAVINGS!

SHOP FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUG. 5 and 6

FREE STORE AWARDS - $10 and. $5 GIFT CERTIFICATES

WE NTZ'S
BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

0

0 Buy Now
and Save

Ideal Prepared Home-Style 2 cans 29c
160APPLE SAUCE

• lidea 2 cans 23c 

°PORK & BEANS 01c6a-nosz $

0 Ideal Fancy Sections 2 cans 29c

GRAPEFRUIT 
8

16-ozsi
cans' 

Biggest
Values
Under
the
Sun

.oz
zca

Farmdale Tender 2 cans 33c

'SUGAR PEAS 7 16-oz
cansSi

0Delicious Tropical Drink can 37c 3 46-oz $1IlavOariCian Punch cans

Ideal Red 2 cans 25c 10

',i 
16-0

dney Beans 
1

Kidney Beans
tl Ideal Condensed 

3 cans 32c 

lonato Soup
  u

j, 

cans

Libby's 

 $1

;Pineapple Jce. 4s can 1
46-oz $

0 Ideal Cheese Sauce 2 cans 27c 8
;SPAGHETTI
rt
Ideal Tiny White 2 cans 23c 10

;POTATOES
0 Ideal Tender 2 cans 25c 10

cans$1

16o cans
S

-n -ca 1

I
1
c

6
a
.
n°s
z
5

i Ideal Fancy can 53c

1 Pink Salmon 
2

Farmdale Cut 2 cans 33C 7
lh, Green Beans 
HEINZ SOUPS Bean, Pea, veg. or Celery 8 16-oz cans $1

COLO-SOFT TISSUE (Pastel Shades) 
9 rolls $1

STAT-LIN NAPKINS pkg 50, 2 for 27e 8 Pkgs $1

At Aseo You Get the Finest Eating Meat Money Can Buy

'1MT BEETS
16-oz $
cans

1c6-...4an 

Selected, Fresh Killed Frying

Chickens

Ground Beef 1.15
Lean Fireside Sliced Bacon 49c

BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lancastl=d 25c
TAYLOR'S PORK ROLL 1-lb' 8-oz ea 1.29

'PICNICS Smamokedll, Lean lb37.S 

'Smoked Beef Tongues Lancaslebr 4943

oImported Canned Hams (2 lb) ea$1.99

/ Claw Crab Meat Freshly 
lb 
75,

Picked 

Save Here on Sparkling Fresh Vegetables and Fruit

Jumbo Cal. Pink-Fleshed Vine Ripened

0 CANTALOUPES
2039

SWEET CAL. t).1.6MS 
_

2 tbs 29c
CALIF. BARTLETT PEARS 2 lin 25c
NEW CROP EGGPLANTS 2 bs 9c
CALIF. WASHED CARROTS 2 pkgs 23c

Sweet Peas , 
Plump Wester

& 
n lbs 2,5cTender Young 

0SWEET POTATOES Md. Golden
New Crop ... ibs 29c

OSUGAR CORN 
Sweet and Tender

IDEAL PURE CAL. LEMONADE 46-oz cans 53c

6 ears 23GStowell's Evergreen

IDEAL FROZEN FLA. ORANGE JUICE 26.01 cans29c
•Supreme Iced or Plain

APLISIN BREAD SPECIAL! 19c
loaf

Pr NUT STICKY 'BUNS Pkg 629c

°SUPREME BREAD loaf
- Dated

15c
/ Vol. No. 5 DO-IT-YOURSELF ENCYCLOPEDIA
Now On Sale 4:489°V;lapeV;leoenlIcy 99c purchasewith any

Prices Effective Through Sit., Aug. 6, 1955. Quant;ty Rights Reserved.
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Church Picnic
Saturday

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
annual picnic will be held on the

rectory lawn Saturday. Due to

the painting of St. Joseph's High

School the usual hot meal has

been disposed of this year arul a

plate lunch will be served.
Sandwiches, french fries, po-

tato salad, coleslaw and a va-

riety of other delicious foods and

drinks will be served cafeteria

style to the general public.

In addition there will be 74mes,

a parcel post sale, a Children of

Mary table, country store, lunch-

eon table, snowball table, soft

drinks and ice cream and a candy

table. A cake contest, open to

the public, will be held in the

evening and prizes wil be award-

td for the three best cakes.

Great Smokey Mountains Nat-

ional Park, between North Caro-

lina and Tennessee, includes the

highest mountains east of the

Rockies, with 17 peaks over 6000

feet.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

OR SALE - Pony, brown and

white. Any child can ride it.

Will take $100 cash. Also one

Holstein heifer, 6 months old.
Apply

Charles R. Wetzel
Route 1

PUBLIC SALE-Saturday, Aug.

6, Livestock, Farm Equipment

and Household Goods. Russell

Andrew, Rt. 1, Emmitsburg.

718 5t

FOR SALE - Good Topsoil and

Fill Dirt. Price is cut because

of low overhead and over-

stocking. See
ED SMITH, JR.

'7122'4t Phone 7-4652

PLAY SAFE!-Have an extra set

of keys made and be ready for

any emergency! Can make any

key while you wait!

tf B. H. BOYLE

FOR SALE - Refrigerator, about

7 Cu. ft. Can be bought for

only $10. Needs a little fixing.

Phone HI 7-5511.

FOR SALE-One Couch in good

condition; $10 takes it. Phone

HI. 7-5511.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Livingroom, dining-

room, kitchenette, bath and 2

bedrooms, first floor. Good lo-

cation on W. Main St. For in-

formation call 7-5511.

FOR RENT-House for rent in

Taneytown, 6 rooms, all mod-

ern conveniences and garage.

Small family preferred. Apply

321 E. Baltimore St., Taney-

town. Phone 3361. 81512tp

FOR RENT-Three-room unfurn-

ished Apartment, 2nd floor, pri-

vate bath. West Main Street.

Phone HI 7-5511.

NOTICES

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportu-

nity of expressing our profound

appreciation to those kind friends

for their many acts of kindness,

floral tributes, and mesasges of

sympathy extended us during the

recent bereavement of our be-
loved son, James E. Knox.

it CHARLES W. KNOX
AND FAMILY

NOTICE - Kill Flies the easy

way! Get Purina Fly Bait in

the economical 2-lb. container,
only 92c! Draws flies to it and
destroys them like magic. Just
scatter about the area. Martin
Eros., Emmitsbur,g, Md. it

ANNUAL LAWN PICNIC-Ben-
efit of St. Joseph's Catholic
Church, Saturday, Aug. 6. Re-
freshments s e r ved cafeteria
style, penny bingo, home-made
candy, cake contest, other at-
tractions. Public welcome.

BIG CARNIVAL by the Rocky
Ridge Fire Co. in conjunction
with Frederick Co. Volunteer
Firemen's Assn. Convention on
August 15 to 20. Mammoth pa-
rade Thursday evening, August
18. it

NOTICE - For your complete
Building Supplies see the Flohr
Lumber Co., Blue Ridge Sum-
mit, Pa., phone 23, or A. W.
McCleaf, Emmitsburg, Md. Tel-
ephone Hillcrest 7-4284. tf

ANNUAL PICNIC - Benefit of
St. Anthony's Shrine, Saturday,
Aug. 13. Chicken supper served
family style. Bingo, refresh-
ments and amusements. Sup-
pers served from 4 p. m. on. tf

NOTICE-Am prepared to repair
or construct driveways; macad-
am or blacktop; excavating
work. Get my price first!

ED SMITH, JR.
7122'4t Phone HI. 7-4652

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED-Settled wom-
an for Housekeeper. No. laun-
dry or cleaning. Will live with
and look after elderly couple in
country. Phone HI. 7-5065 aft-
er 5 p. m., or write

MRS. FELIX HEMLER
7 2912tp Thurmont, Md.

I MRS. ROBERT H. FURY
I Mrs. Viola May Fury, wife of
' Robert H. Fury, died last Sun-
day morning at her home in Em-
mitsburg of complications after
being in ill health for several
years. She was aged 79 years.
She was a daughter of the late

David and Tobiatha Flea g 1 e
Reightler, Creagerstown, and was

, a member of Thurmont EUB
I Church.

Surviving are her husband,
three brothers, Forrest Reight-
ler, Laurel; Joseph Reightler,
Long Be a c h, Calif., and Ezra
Reightler, Allentown, Pa. Several
nieces and nephews also survive.
Funeral services were con-

ducted Wednesday afternoon at
1 o'clock by Rev. Elmer Andrews
and Rev. Ivan G. Naugle at the
Creager Funeral H o m e, Thur-
mont. Interment was in EUB
Church, Thurmont. M. L. Creag-
er and Son, funeral directors.

Franklin D. Miller
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Look for the Pink Real Estate

House, 105 E. Main St.
Emmitsburg, Md.

69-A FARM with first class Dairy
and 7-rm. all mod, home on 2
state roads, only $6,000 down with
4% interest.
MOD. BRICK HOME with ad-
joining storeroom, center of Em-
mitsburg; low down payment -
GI., $9,500.
5-R. BLOCK BUNG. Lg. lot;
quick sale, $8,800.
Large Selection of Building Lots
In and near town. Easy payments
NICE MOD. SODA FOUNTAIN
business with large earnings. Thi.
Business can be bought at a very
low price.
3 FINE GROCERY STORES ir
and near Emmitsburg.
LG. ,DRUG STORE with 4 Apts
incl. all stock, new equip, $39.•
000.
FROZEN CUSTARD DRIVE-IN
incl. FARM & MOD. HOME witl
all stock and equip., $25,000.
Commercial Bldg. Lots on Mair
rlighway. Large Farm Michinerv
Business near town. Worthwhib
investment.
10-A MOTEL SITE on Rt. 15.
5-A Bldg. Site, water & sewer
Several small and large Dairy
and Stock Farms
Office Hrs.. 9 a. m. to 12 noon
Mon., Wed., Fri.; 2 p. m to 6
n. m., Tues., Thurs., Sat. Call
'.:mmitsburg HI. 7-5263 or Fred-
'rick, Md., MO. 3-4402. tf 

16 ' ̂ 0 T iTka e keg r it --
i2ed: 12un,

•DRIVE-IN THEATER .•
i.

3 Mlles East of Waynesboro or

p1.25 PER CAR
(ra x Inc. Always)

ALL ON WIDE SCREEN

Fri. & SAT. Aug. 5-6

Acriorl I   RANDOLPH SCOTT
' RIDING „
SHOTGUN

F. WARNFRCOOR
,IIVINE 1110R¢6 Am .40-CON

."-'7...,..:'

Plus Co-Feature

Otallrq lot a In
'1 'Iticklier' 

,

: MAliJORIE Al .CHILLWILLS---Vii°, -

Sun. & Mon. Aug. 7-8

17" - .grioligalbe.41, ẁ eild. (17
004

...i./ .....,...,•-moo, tcotoar c.-
. fu.kLOVUOY. tA,NJ MURPHY

Plus li ENT T AY IAA/ in
"Seeds of Destruction"

Tuesday Only!

-,_ --.
I

ON STALL

it/ PERW" _

, DIRECT FROM 

.HOLLYWOOD' 7-71'

RA Naldif
itiorisTilt------1,,_,__ ON SCREE

"THE BIG BREAK"

Wed. & Thur. Aug. 10-11
imallvjaNG mulE ismit KA, so rum ro

T,IL!

0 C ONN OR .._V4,1 _ 30j1441,e7S i

JULIA ADAMS ' ''''; WM%CHILAIllS •
Nt!PAiE NREA , ., 4,/ i",,

Plus Co-Feature

,4-, A NEW-AND GREAT-
- MICKEY ROONEY!

DIM" th

R00101.
0 -i

ROAD 'E VMICKEY DI ANN__

R0E1405E11

_ _...

1

Clippers To Clip!
Starting Monday the price' of

getting "clipped" will take a hike
to 75c in the Emmitsburg Dis-
trict, it was announced by local
tonsorial parlors this week.
The increase was long overdue,

the barbers thought and they be-
lieved that a 15-cent increase is
justifiable due to increased oper-
ating costs. Shaving will be 50c
and hair cutting 75c beginning
Monday.

AIR-CONDITIONED

M
STANLEY WARNER

AJESTIC
GETTYSBURG

Now Thru Sat., Aug. 6

MARILYN MONROE
TOM EWELL

"7 YEAR ITCH"
CinemaScope and Color

Sun.-Tues. Aug. 7-9

HUMPHREY BOGART

JOAN BENNETT

"WE'RE NO ANGELS"
in Color and VistaVision

„..
Starting Wed., Aug. 10

BOB HOPE

as Eddie Foy in

"7 LITTLE FOYS"
Heart Warming Comedy
in Color and VistaVision

MONOVICY
OPEN AIR

Boxoffice Opens 8:00 P. M.
Last times tonight, Aug. 5
"Hell and High Water"
Richard Widmark. Cinema-
Scope. Also Color Cartoon. 
Saturday Aug. 6
"Duel in the Jungle"
Dana Andrew-Jeanne Crain
Technicolor. C om ed v and
Cartoon
Sun.-Mon. Aug. 7-8

"Escape to Burma"
Barbara Stanwyck - Robert
Ryan. CinemaScope. Select-
ed Short Subjects. 
Tues.-Wed. Aug. 9-10
'3 Coins in the Fountain'
Clifton Webb-Dorothy Mc-
Guire. Technicolor. C ol or
Cartoon.
Thurs.-Fri. Aug. 11-12

"Rage At Dawn"
Randolph Scott-Mala Pow-
ers. Technicolor.

Engage Circus evening. Tickets are now on sale
from all Boy Scouts and the

A circus for the benefit of the Scoutmaster and his assistants.
local Boy Scouts, has been sched- Back Your Scouts!
uled for Friday, Sept. 9. The
well-known Hagen Bros Circus In h e at s tr oke the victim's
has been engaged with two shows temperature may reach 105 de-
being presented, afternoon and grees F to 110 F --Spts. Afield

Great Reductions
-In All-

Summer Merchandise
Free Tickets Given With Each Purchase

$10.00 and $5.00 Free Store Awards

ROSE ANN SHOPPE
116-118 Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

Open Friday and Saturday Evenings

SALE
GETTYSBURG SALE DAYS

Dacron, Wool and Nylon

ALL SUMMER SUITS  20% Off

Special! One Group of

SUMMER SUITS  50% Off

All SUMMER SPORT COATS 20% Off

ALL SUMMER SLACKS  20% Off

All SUMMER SPORT SHIRTS 20% Off

One Group

SPORT SHIRTS   $1.95

ALL SALES FINAL!

Store Prizes-$10 and $5 Gift Certificates

PITZER'S MEN'S WEAR
22 Chambersburg Street Gettysburg, Pa.

711M1111111111111•1111111MI.

 A•1111111■••1111MMI.._

TOBEY'S

DRESSES

SKIRTS

BLOUSES

SLIPS

PAJAMAS
GOWNS

SPRING COATS

TOPPERS

SUITS

READ THE TAG AND PAY HALF!

$2.65
2

for
$5.00

BERMUDA SHORTS

PEDAL PUSHERS $ 50 • $2 . $4
T-SHIRTS 

HALTERS

ENTIRE STOCK OF

SWIM SUITS $4.00 - $9.00 - $12.00

3 GRAND AWARDS-$15 - $10 - $5 GIFT CERTIFICATES

Awards will be mode Saturday evening. Sole Day Coupons given

with each $1.00 purchase.

ALL SALES FINAL - NO EXCHANGES - NO REFUNDS

TOBEY'S
13 BALTIMORE STREET

One of the most fascinating
aspects of Carlsbad Caverns in
New Mexico is its population of
bats. At dusk every day three
million of them leave the cave
on their- nocturnal quest for in-
sects.

Church Services
Announced
Rev. Philip Bower, pastor of the

Elias Lutheran Church announces
these August services: The reg-
ular services with Sunday School
at 9:15 a. m. and Church Ser-
vice at 10:30 with a guest min-
ister in charge will be held Sun-
day, Aug. 7 and 21. There will
be combined Sunray School and
Church Service at 9:15 a. m. on
Sunday, Aug. 14 and 28.

The Emmitsburg Municipal
Band will be the featured enter-
tainment at the Keysville Re-
formed Church festival this Sat-
urday evening. The Band also will
participate in the gigantic pa-
rade to be held by the Rocky
Ridge Fire Co., Thursday, Aug.
18.

SHOES
REPAIRED

WHILE YOU WAIT!

Low Price!

NEW SHOES
DRESS and WORK

For The Whole Family

ELI LOCK
42 York Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.

SAVE DURING

GETTYSBURG SALE DAYS
DRESSES

JACKETS and SKIRTS  

BLOUSES

RAINCOATS and HOUSECOATS

NYLON SLIPS  

RAYON SLIPS  

COTTON SLIPS  

RAYON NIGHTIES

BRAS  

$2 - $3 - $5 - 1/4 Off

1/2 Off

 $1 - $2

1/4 Off

$2.98

$1.98

$1.00

$1.98

75c NYLON HOSE  89c

Free Store Awards-$10 and $5 Gift Certificates

MODERN MISS SHOP
5 Chambersburg Street Gettysburg, Po.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 5-6

All Summer Shoes
REDUCED!

PRIZE TICKETS GIVEN WITH EACH PURCHASE!

MARTIN'S
SHOE STORE

GETTYSBURG SALE DAY

SPECIALS
$10.00 and $5.00 Purchase Certificates Awarded

Saturday Night - 1 Free Coupon with Each Purchase

$1.19 SPUNTEX NYLON HOSE  $ :89

2 LARGE CANNON BATH TOWELS   .79

$2.00 CARA NOME BATH POWDER   1.50

$1.29 ELKAY'S AEROSOL INSECT KILLER   .89

$4,50 CARA NOME FACE POWDER   1.25

50 FEET GARDEN HOSE   2.49

3 98c BATH CRYSTALS   .98

$1.00 REX PLAY BALLS   .79

89c LADY FAIR RUBBER GLOVES   .49

$2.00 SUN GLASSES   .77

$1.00 BATH and SHAMPOO SPRAY   .69

$3.95 PICNIC COOLER   3.19

84c 3 BOXES KLENZO TISSUES 300's  .67

PEOPLES DRUG STORE
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

26 York Street Gettysburg, Pa.

Over 60 Years of Dependable Service


